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Introduction 41
Among the different cephalopods, the common octopus, Octopus vulgaris, is 42 considered one of the most economically interesting species for aquaculture 43 diversification, largely due to its high growth rates, high fecundity and wide market 44 demand (Iglesias, 
Material and methods 125

Experimental conditions 126
The trial was carried out at the experimental facilities of the Scientific and 127 hatched, all paralarvae were collected daily and counted volumetrically. Hatching 143 periods lasted from 7 to 10 days, so in order to reduce the effect of the spawning 144 variability, the experimental paralarvae were collected at one time from the same 145 female, during the middle of the hatching period when the number of hatched 146 paralarvae was at its highest. One thousand five hundred newly hatched octopuses (15 147 paralarvae l -1 ) were stocked in 12 black-walled, cylinder-conical fibre glass tanks of 148 0.12 m 3 volume, filled with natural seawater (37 ppt) filtered through a 50 µm 149 mechanical filter in a flow through system. Octopus paralarvae were maintained under 150 natural photoperiod (10:14 L:D) with water temperature and oxygen levels of 23.3 ± 0.2 151 ºC and 6.4 ± 0.5 ppm, respectively. 
Results
212
Survival and growth 213
Dietary treatments including crab zoeas showed a significant effect (P<0.05) on 214 paralarval survival during the experimental period (Fig.1 
). Paralarvae fed enriched 215
Artemia as single fed (TA) showed the poorest survival (4.5 ± 1.5 %) at 20 dah, whereas 216 no differences were obtained in Octopus paralarvae fed TAP (17.8 ± 11.3 %) and TAG 217 (29.0 ± 9.1 %). By the end of the experimental period (28 dah), no paralarvae survived 218 from TA, whereas survival rates of 7.3 ± 3.4 % and 20.5 ± 8.9% were recorded for TAP 219 and TAG respectively.
Morphometric characteristics of both species of crab zoea showed that the average total 221 length varied from 1.5 to 2.3mm while maximum thickness ranged from 0.6 to 1.2 mm. 222
Mantle length (ML) of O. vulgaris paralarvae at hatching ranged from 1.17 to 1.62 mm 223 (mean 1.41 ± 0.10 mm) and mantle width (MW) from 1.06 to 1.54 mm (mean 1.26 ± 224 0.16mm). Mean ML of O. vulgaris fed different dietary treatments at days 22 and 28 225 are shown in Table 1 . At day 22 ML of TAP-fed paralarvae was significantly higher than 226 those fed TAG, and were also significantly different to TA. In contrast, at 28dah no 227 significant differences in either ML or MW were observed between TAG and TAP. 228
Figure 1 229
Table 1 230
The effect of crab zoea addition on paralarval growth in DW is presented in Figure 2 . 231
Paralarvae fed TAG achieved a significantly higher DW than those fed TA (P<0.05) and 232 slightly, but not significantly higher than those fed TAP during the whole rearing period. 233
In addition, significant differences were observed in terms of SGRDW (P<0.05). Thus, 234 from hatching to 22dah the poorest SGRDW values were obtained in paralarvae fed TA 235 (5.1 ± 0.1%) while similar values were registered in TAG (6.5 ± 0.3%) and TAP (6.0 ± 236 0.7%) -fed paralarvae. At the end of the study no significant differences were observed 237 between TAG and TAP treatments (P>0.05). (Fig. 3) . 238
Figures 2,3. 239
Biochemical analysis 240
Protein and lipid content of enriched Artemia metanauplii was significantly higher than 241 both tested species of decapods zoea (Table 2) . Regarding fatty acid compositions of 242 the different live preys, some significant differences (P<0.05) could be addressed. Forinstance, enriched Artemia metanauplii were richer in monounsaturated, total n-3, n-9 244 and n-3 PUFA fatty acids including EPA and DHA than both crab species tested. On 245 the contrary, crab zoeas were particularly rich in ARA. Hence EPA/ARA, DHA/ARA 246 and n-3/n-6 ratios in both crab zoeas were significantly lower than in enriched Artemia 247 (Table 2) . 248 Table 2  249 A reduction in moisture was observed in Octopus paralarvae fed enriched Artemia in 250 combination with G. adscensionis zoea (TAG), although no differences were observed 251 compared to TAP-fed paralarvae (Table 3) . No changes were observed in terms of total 252 lipid content between paralarave fed the three different dietary treatments, although an 253 increase in total lipids was observed between hatchling and after 22 days of eating the 254 experimental feeds (Table 3) . 255
The fatty acid composition of O. vulgaris paralarvae at hatching showed a 256 predominance of total saturated, total n-3 and n-3 PUFA including high levels of EPA 257 and DHA acids. Besides, n-6 series were represented by the elevated content of ARA 258 (Table 3) . After 22 days of culture, octopus paralarvae clearly reflected the fatty acid 259 profile of their food. Thus, the inclusion of both species of crab zoeas tended to increase 260 the levels of saturated FA, particularly in TAP-fed larvae mainly due to an elevation in 261 palmitic and stearic acid (16:0 and 18:0 respectively) in the paralarvae, although 262 differences were not found between TA and TAG fed larvae. Besides, the presence of 263 enriched Artemia in the diet, lead to an increase in monounsaturated FA from n-9 series, 264 particularly by oleic acid (18:1n-9) in comparison to just hatched paralarvae. Regarding 265 to n-3 PUFA levels, these were maintained in a range between 45-54 g. EPA content tended to increase in a similar proportion for all the groups. Similarly, n-6 271 series showed a tendency to increase along paralarval rearing, but preferentially in 272 18:2n-6 when enriched Artemia was utilized as single diet while in ARA (20:4n-6) 273 when crab zoeas were supplemented. The effect of the feeding regimes was also 274 reflected in variations of EPA/ARA, DHA/EPA, DHA/ARA and Oleic/DHA ratios 275 after 22dah but also in comparison to initial values recorded at hatching (Table 3) . 276
Histological study 277
Four different types of vacuoles were identified in the digestive gland (DG; Fig. 4) of 278 the paralarvae. The first type observed as big brown vacuoles under H&E staining and 279 located in the cellular apical region were identified as excretion vacuoles (EV) (Fig.  280   4A) . A second type of vacuoles, located in the same area but next to the acinar lumen, 281 were integrated by many small eosinophilic vacuoles and identified as enzymatic 282 secretion vacuoles (SV) (Fig. 4B) . The third and fourth types were identified as 283 absorption vacuoles (AV). But, these showed different locations and characteristics. 284
Those presented in the DG and enterocytes which were not stained by the H&E staining 285 were suggested as lipid absorption vacuoles (AVL) (Fig.4A) . While, those groups of 286 eosinophilic absorption vacuoles located in the DG, with slight PAS staining affinity 287 were identified as protein and carbohydrate absorption vacuoles or glycoprotein100% of the paralarvae showed AVG in their DG, being similar in number for TAP and 290 TAG-fed paralarvae but higher than those found in TA paralarvae. At 22 dah AVG were 291 identified again in 100% of the evaluated paralarvae from TAP while only 58% and 50% 292 of the paralarvae-fed TA and TAG, respectively, showed AVG. Similarly, at 28dah, 100% 293 of the paralarvae fed TAP presented AVG in their DG, whereas only 48% of the 294 paralarvae from TAG showed this type of vacuoles (Fig. 4C, 4D ). On the contrary, no 295 noticeable differences were observed for the other vacuole types identified among 296 experimental groups. 297
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Discussion 300
The results from the present study showed that dietary treatments where enriched 301
Artemia was complemented with crab zoeas at low density (100 indv.l.day -1 ) provided 302 nutritional sustained benefits during the first month of life observed as enhanced 303 paralarvae survival and growth. These results are in agreement with those previously 304 reported, although higher prey densities than those utilized in the present study were 305 employed (Villanueva 1994 crab's zoeas complementation to prey size and biochemical composition. In this sense, 308 the use of crab zoea with 50-100% of the ML of the paralarvae was reported to 309 stimulate first feeding and growth (Villanueva 1994) . In the present study G. 310 adscensionis and P. depressa zoeas TL were 106% and 163% of the paralarvae ML, 311 respectively. However, these values are higher than those suggested by Villanueva(1994). These differences could be related to the different anatomy of the zoeas utilised 313 in both studies. Indeed, when zoea maximum thickness is related to the paralarvae ML 314 these values were reduced to 43 and 85% of the paralarvae ML, which agreed with the 315 values suggested by those authors. In addition, the zoea species utilized in the present 316 study belong to the brachyura family, which are the most frequent preys reported in 317 wild caught O. vulgaris paralarvae (Roura et al. 2012) whereas anomura zoea were 318 used by Villanueva (1994) . life stages suggests that an adequate provision of DHA should also be critical for a 416 successful metamorphosis to the benthic life stage of the octopus paralarvae. In this 417 study, the supplementation of enriched Artemia with different crab zoeas seemed to be 418 good enough to meet EPA and ARA needs, but limited in DHA content, albeit better 419 than feeding exclusively enriched Artemia. These results, suggest that for covering 420 DHA demand and given that paralarvae are specialist predators, higher amounts of 421 zoeas or another type of prey different than those utilized in present study might be 422 necessary to reach higher paralarvae survival in later stages. The dietary treatments 423 assessed, particularly those using Grapsus zoea, seemed to be a suitable diet to overpass 424 the first month of life of O.vulgaris paralarvae with a high survival rate (up 25%), 425 providing good quality paralarvae for further studies in the next life stages. Values (mean ± SD) followed by different superscript letters within a row shows significant differences ( P <0.05).
